
24. Two weeks

Evelyn's eyes started to water, she felt helpless. "Elijah, noah please

help him" evelyn begged, both brothers looked at each other and

sighed "that guy brought this upon himself little one, we can't do

anything" said noah "yeah its all up to ace now" elijah replied. a2

"No no, please do something plea-" she got cut o  "evelyn" noah said

sternly and she shut her mouth.

But she couldn't le  this guy like that, ace was looking ready to kill.

She took a shaky breathe and went towards ace in a fast pace. "Evie"

"evelyn come back right now" elijah and noah called for her but she

didn't listen.

Ace was red with anger "you bitch" he said gritting his teeth. "S-Sir p-

please i-i w-wasn't l-looking" that guy said but ace took a threatening

step towards him.

"I'm will kill you" he roared and was about to pull out his gun from

his waistband when a small yet warm hand held his fingers.

He looked maniacally at the person but froze when he spotted

evelyn, she was looking at him with her innocent face.

"A-Ace it was a mistake, please let him go" she pleaded. Evelyn didn't

care if she had to beg him, she just wanted to help that poor guy.  Ace

looked at his kitten, he saw her lips moving but didn't hear what she

said. He felt lost in her beautiful silver eyes, his anger died in an

instant. a7

He looked at her and then down at their hands, he mentally chuckled

when he saw her small hand holding his two fingers. It was the first

time she willingly held his hand. Ace smiled at her and evelyn

frowned at his reaction. a19

He turned towards that guy and his face hardened again "fuck o

before i change my mind" he sneered at him and he sprinted away

before mumbling another 'sorry'. Ace looked at evelyn, "thank you"

she said with a small smile, he li ed his fingers and touched her cute

dimples. He felt as if he was touching an angel, a pure perfection. a26

He took her tiny hands and placed them on his face, he closed his

eyes and started nuzzling his cheek on her hand "you're so warm

kitten" he mumbled eyes still closed and evelyn just stood

awkwardly. She would have retracted her hand but she didn't want

him to anger further. a1

A er some awkward minutes for evelyn, he finally opened his eyes.

He gave her a smile "come on" he said and they started walking

towards noah and elijah.

Noah and elijah saw the whole scene, they weren't surprised at all

when ace listened to evelyn and didn't kille the guy. A erall, she had

the same e ect on them too.

Evelyn was oblivious to the fact that the storms were completely

wrapped around her finger but the only problem was that she was

showing them resistance and they were determined to make her

submit to them and for that they were ready to even break her. a68

------

Ace stood in front of his brothers but they were looking at evelyn with

stern expressions. Evelyn saw their stares and hid a little behind ace.

He looked at her and then his brothers who were glaring at her, he

raised a brow "what am i missing" ace asked, elijah crossed his arm

over his chest and noah held evelyn's arm and made her stand in

front of them "she ran away from us, we told her to stop but she

didn't listened and ran towards you" said elijah. a10

Evelyn was looking down in fear. "Is that so? You disobeyed them"

asked ace as if he was scolding a child. Why are they making such a

big deal out of it, evelyn thought. a14

"What if i would have hurt you in anger?" ace asked with a frown,

though him and his brothers knew very well that he wouldn't have

done that but still she can't disobey their orders like that, their

dominant sides were taking over. Noah cupped her face "you will

never ever disobey us, are we clear" noah asked and she quickly

nodded her head and mumbled an 'okay'. a52

Elijah put his fingers and li ed her chin "now what do you say" he

asked with a stern face and evelyn realized what they wanted her to

say. "I'm sorry, i won't do that again" she said looking up at them, the

trio smiled at her. Her submissive nature always calmed them. a56

------

They settled in the car. Evelyn was looking out of the car window, ace

took some tissues and started wiping his shirt which was drenched in

water. "Its all wet" said noah to ace while pointing at his shirt. a39

"Yeah that idiot dropped the whole glass of water on me" ace

mumbled angrily.

Ace got frustrated with his soaked shirt, he removed his suit jacket

and started unbuttoning his shirt. He removed it and placed it aside,

evelyn was still busy in her own world while looking outside.

Elijah started playing with her small fingers and this got her attention.

Evelyn mentally sighed and turned around to look at elijah but a gasp

escaped from her lips when she saw a shirtless ace. a30

She shrieked and quickly covered her eyes and turned her head

towards the window. The trio chuckled seeing her cute reaction "w-

why are y-you not wearing a shirt" she asked still covering her eyes. a21

Evelyn yelped when suddenly ace picked her up and placed her in his

lap, she kept her eyes closed. a6

"Kitten, that fucker spilled water all over my shirt so i had to remove

it. Now open those gorgeous eyes of yours" he said "no" came her

reply. Elijah and noah sat beside her.

"Come on puppy open those beautiful eyes, a erall soon you are

going to see us naked anyways" elijah whispered seductively and

evelyn's eyes shot open. The storms started laughing, her face was

redder than tomato. She felt disgusted by their words. a12

Her gaze fell on ace's toned body, his chest was a little hairy and had

a few tattoos. He had big muscles and evelyn felt even more small

sitting in his lap. "Like what you see kitten" ace said while biting his

lower lip, evelyn's face was on fire she felt really embarrassed that he

caught her looking at him. a77

She tried to move away from him but he kept a tight hold on her, he

held her hand and started gliding it over his abs, ace moaned in

pleasure. a183

Evelyn felt disgusted, "ace please" she said and tried to get away

from him "don't be shy kitten, we are all yours just like you are ours

and only ours" ace whispered huskily in her ear. Evelyn squirmed in

his lap "please" she begged but they didn't listen. a7

Noah snaked his arm around her waist, his other hand started gliding

down on her thigh and stopped at the end of her skirt "we don't like it

when you try to push us away evelyn" he dangerously growled in her

ear. a24

She shuddered in fear, noah's hand started making his way inside her

skirt. She panicked and put her hand on his to stop him "please noah

please" evelyn cried.

Elijah and ace were watching the scene and lust was evident in their

eyes. Slowly they moved close to her, elijah wiped her tears "i love

you" he said and evelyn knew what he wanted her to say, she

couldn't risk making them more angry. "I-I love y-you too" she said,

her voice broke at the end of the sentence. a59

The trio smiled at her "two weeks" ace whispered in her ear and

evelyn frowned in confusion. Noah dipped his head in her neck and

breathed in her vanilla scent "two weeks" he mumbled and her frown

deepened. a1

Seeing her reaction elijah chuckled, he held her hand and kissed it "

just two weeks" he whispered while looking in her confused eyes.

Two weeks? , she thought. What are they talking abo-  her eyes

widened in realization and her heart dropped. Tears of frustration

started forming in her eyes.

Two weeks later is going to be her birthday.

Two weeks later she is going to turn eighteen. a1

Two weeks later she is going to get.....engaged. a67
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